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I0THER NONESSENTIAL: SINKING A FOUR-INC- H PUTT AFTER BUNGLING IT THE FIRST TIME!

SIGNATION OF TENER MOVIE OF A BUSINESS MAN ENJOYING A REST IN THE COUNTRY LEW TENDLER WILLING .

FORCES JOHNSON TO ACT
8US((4i.i' LEAVES A0DR6&S. Bea Wir--w . o, eNce. TO BATTLE LEONARD AT

;T0 AVOID BASEBALL WAR 133 POUNDS RINGSIDE1
t

ional. Commission's Decision in Perry Case May Re- - Southpaw's Manager Ready to Post $5000 to Clinch

fftsult in Fracture of Big League Diplomatic Rela Match With Champion at Lightweight Limit.
m

tions, Aver Diamond Authorities - Burns Boosts Lewis

By ROBERT W.
KnnrU Killlor Utenlnr I'ubllc I.eder

mftB up to Ban Johnson and the Amcrlcnn LeaKiic to decide whether
fejtfnot biff league baseball will sail serenely through the season or stutter
U& th- - rwln rna.l nf and brawls. It In to the boss of the

tithr- circuit to do his bit toward maintaining peace and happiness under

'Nb'ltr top or allow the present scrap oxer the ownership of Scott Perry to

iHhrow; both orBanIzatlons into a battle-roya- l. John iv. icner, im..i
W'iht Rational- - League, has passed the buck to IhittlliiR Ban and It is the

JatWs next move. A baseball war at this time would help considerably In

of the war, cspeciau5 ul mm ........"ittMHImr the came for the duration
rA'when! an opinion Is about to handed down on the Crowdcr

?RKlU" order.
ms:

MAXWELL

"work-or- -

The Scott Terry caw Is likely to cause a fracture in tne mpio- -

a' ... . . ..- - . . T.n im.i Hil PP1 CUII111IK lui
S- - mauo relations Between ine iiikuvs. ....
Sl'.iXnn. iim. n,i hi lnnV liko a cornl excuse to open hostilities. 1 resident

- Jt . .1 111.....ltilr l!liKgLTener, who Is a shrewd person-- far more snrewu tnmi i ' ""
KffiSteoaglned-re- ad the handwriting on the wan an.i uecm.eu "'rrwvxc' ... - .. vn.tn..nl rnrnmknn. STntllllT IMUt .JUIIII"ii n ti.n."v

M ."..- - .... r. ., .mf.ir nt1 lm would "clve no attention

Ho

or
E ...-- .. , ..i ih.,1 t wiiii.h tlm American League If a partj.

10 uuo u - . -
V. :werauon any v.........i t ,

1?;

UP

be

.....

In

Tener yesterday notified all of the ciut in mi-- ..l.u... """" ... ...,.. n.v.1.. ..,..o ,.n nf two thhlCSl
HE? of. his Intention to quit tne commission. n. ......- .- - - -
Kff . .... mi .. hoi.in.1 iik president, abrogate the national
EL

'ing
en and sever

cuuvi
relations with the

-
American League or nl o ?i,., k

' handed by tne m.
to resign and the decision

i... ,. - -- ,.u .... ,. ..nmnlnto sin render to the Johnson organlza- -

BLSt aue, Ifs . f t. however, that the oid league wi.l not

JEplt"Ickle to lho A"'""'
& ' 77,.,o Dlnnfl tn Sutler Relations, Is Rumor
jff, JUIIMOUIJ ...,...w .

Wi
m

l.umns

Dred

owners

agree- -

league uuui"
Tener await down

doWR

TN AN exclusive Interview with a reporter from the Evcnixo Punuc
i?t.KiK.En yesterday at Atlantic City. Tener made some startling state-men- u

and af er gi iig due
regarding his stand. He had a grievance,

of act on He .1 d nothis coursethought and consideration, decided on
h.if.rnrked. as other baseball moguls have done in the past. He

i- -j 1.1 ninn oionriv nnrt there were no loophole?.

con- -

to do with the Issue
,-- --The merits of the Scott Terry case have

.
nothing

,nt ,H t)mt babebairs court
must turn Terry, over to theMackB last resort has ruled that Connie

S, Boston club. ,,, ,... A. .,.,, , thB
"The American League p edged ltseir to auiue u w.o " -

IS' decline to remain a
refuses to do so. I personally

S n,Pmher of a court of last resort that cannot enforce its rulings.
.., .... . Toon wishes to turn the national agreement into .1

r-6cra-
P

of pap'e, as the Germans did the eaty whlc was supped to pro- -

E& Belgium, It seems to me tnat tne tuin- - - - '- -i,i ,, lhnf .inhnson was ready to sever
' uown ul vug d..w.v ...it was rumoreu8ri .. .. . , ...f .,,uo.i tnn lnnc. Tener saw the

fc relations with the lat.onai -- . '""" "- - .,, , beln th0 aeBrcs.
&-- opening and beat him to K. -- ""f """ V " v. whBther or not he

is placed on the defensive. ,"""'"" .. or coin it alone.
5"M In favor of continuing tne game unuci !........ vw..

Connie Mack Will Continue Fight for His Pitcher

TirE ALL know the details of the Scott Perry case. We know that the
!V-- ditcher was sicned by Connie Mack this spring wnen lie apparently

that Stalling claimed him because he wasP-wu- . out of a job. We know
Vwtth Boston for a time last year, anci wnen u.o u . ...

National Commission tho pitcher was awarded to the Braves by a vote

of 3 to 2. Then came the injunction outaineu uy .oiiiiio .

5 ... . .i . .I.-- . .tiytn rtrt T.llv 70.
w case will oe argueu in me tuu. v... ,.,
f' '-- . ..... . i. .i.,.r. !., ti.o .irlclnnl stand and said so last night.

r.vo conme wm nui un. uu.... ... ... ...... ....
"and will fight to a nnisn. n. t v..,... t m in ti, rlirlit." ho stated,

P-tli- court awards Perry to Boston, then I will give him up If not. then
nut tne iwu " " -Eh? remains with the Athletics,

f'Sf-- j i!. .1,. ,.iw,,nlnt nf an outsider tho whole case looks fishy. Here

WZf. i,o. v,n i nod athlete, but not a who couldn't
ft' the market, about to cause the declara

'command more than $7500 In open

tion of war between the two leagues.
which is enough to get the blue ticketHe lost nine games in a row.

is eight victories and fifteen defeats.
In any league, and his standing today

this. If It was Walter Johnson orlike.That doesn't look well in a scrap
would be some excuse. It will be remembered

some one like that there
howl when Slsler was awarded to the

that the National League did raise a
medicine without a murmur. hy shouldn t,8t Louis Browns and took Its

h"e American League do the same thing in the Perry case.'
stand in this matter, because there mayw ,,nt wish to take any

EsL ' ... . .. .. , n,ir.n- nhnnt. We maintain, however, that
iV be some insiue stun wo mh ..". -

rulings of the National Commission when
Mtb leagues agreed to accept the

ana tne UCu..w ..... v ., ..- -tney signed the national agreement,
sfiould be regarded the same as one handed ciown oy u.o u.... ... ou

rm.rt. it seems too trivial a matter to uS u.. ul ,."

'tween the leagues, especially in these turbulent times, when baseball Is

living to live under the uncertain conditions. Also '
"mere scrap of paper, as um . .....u.., ......mh6 make an agreement a

K4i'tfiey waded through rivers of blood in Belgium.

' Scott feTry Driven rrom luouna ana a l,usv jbiwib ume
Ti ' ....... ........ l .... 1

TfnHIS same Scott Perry pltclieu tor tne Ainieucs in me bccuuu &uuib ul
X the double-decke- r yesterday afternoon and was yanked out of the box

.' Detroit had nicked him for five hits and five runs in two Innings. For
j- - 'three Innings Scott breezed along beautifully, but In tho fourth an error,

hits and a base on balls manutaciurea mree niunvcia. iu muio wuu
fc ihe fifth and Perry's work was over for the day.

The second game was lost in a peculiar manner. Jennings grabbed a
f.ftbstltute inflelder in Jim Curry, who resides some place in Jersey and

t .'.'had escaped the scouts of the Steel League and tho shipyards. Jim was
"asked to come over the river and do some second-basin- for the Tigers,

A flaecause Ty Cobb was likely to get killed if he lingered around tho key- -

ketone sack. Jim, who is a kind-hearte- guy and thinks a lot of Cobb,
to help out the boys and donned the uniform. He woro It becom- -

? n iruo .lorKov stvle. with his cap over the left ear and a sack of
?J TTonPBt ScraD i.rotrudlng from his left Jaw. His make-u- p was perfect

ifXahd he looked like old man Scrap himbelf.

Pf He didn't do much In the first game,
M In fact, he won the Ola oail game In ine unuga

"back to that peculiar manner stuff.

but In the second he was a bear.
luunu luuuii,, iviutii us

iitix. - , fr,.. nut second and th rd occupied anu Harper waa at oat. 1'erry

rarlioked over to the bench and Connie wigwagged with a bony finger. That
sVrjueant free transportation for Harper and the bases were clogged. The

idea, was to make Jim .Curry, ot jersey, teei numiuaieu. or sore or some-iWn- B

and get his animal. But Jim fvas not worried. He probably knew
ithlng of the plot which was to claim him. as an Innocent victim. He
'i&elc a fresh chew and strode to the plate. Noticing all of the men on
feMe, he seemed surprised.

y,perry ghot one over and uurry aiiowea it to unit Dy. Anotner came
'Mrnrj-- r- up to the pan a regular cripple, which could have been knocked

"bf the lot with a darning needle and Jim busted It right on the nose
. double. Three runs came home on tho lusty blow and from that time

JSi' Mr. Curry was an Important person. Even Ty Cobb stopped and asked
- Mm It lie was having a pleasant time, Jennings win sign uurry

K one of the shipyards doesn't beat him to It.

' 4,L Loss of Acostals Severe Rlow to the Athletics
fit
?COSTA, the Cuban outfielder, sprained his ankle In the first game and
llii.!irobabIy will be on the sidelines for at least a week. He tried to .beat

H'a grounder to itenman in mo citum uuiiuk ui mo nrst game, ana when
w.w therplay would be closehe tried to .slide Into the bag. His toe caught
Wk and his fo,ot doubled under him, spraining the ankle. He limped

'he clubhouse, where coo maae an examination and kept him
'&tt the second game.

'Acosta believes he will be able to play tomorrow," said Connie after
game, "but l aon t Deneve nt wm uc uui io uo anything for a week

days. His ankle will De pretty sun ana sore in the morning."
ffhe Cuban was going good for Mack and looked like a find. He Is a

ster, but has been in me uig league (.everai years. Clark Griffith
hint, but he didn't show up very well. He was a fair fielder and a verv

r" batter. Last year lie was with Baltimore, and at the end of the season
Jjiliin shipped him to Atlanta, tie was not considered a star, even In
la, anu conmo uuuei "o-"- " " w unijr uvanaoie out- -

' on the market.
anager Slack admitted that he expected little from Acosta and waa

when he started to hammer the ban. Batting never was one of
Cuban's strong points, and it looked as If he was just getting into his

when the injury .occurred.

I LONG I (SETS OFFlCB 1 T)eCMeS "Tb SO I OK) TO AIM
HTftA.N?M Stance e Twnb w wirb back To citv boumd pjr

MAJOR LEAGUERS

SEEK SHIP BERTHS

Saturday's Game With Hog
Island and Chester

Big Affair

CADY AND WATSON SIGN

Manv major and former major league
baseball players, In view of the work-or-flg-

order, are anxiously seeking posi-
tions along the Delaware Itlver In the
arlous shipyards. This was learned at

a meeting of that league last evening.
If all the players and major leaguers,
too, were hired that have sought berths
another whole league could at least get
a fairly good start.

One manager told of six players of a
certain club lately In the city who were
only too anxious to land in the shipyard,
but there really was no place vacant at
tho time. Another manager can get nine
major league players and all from one
club If the work-or-flg- ht rule is rigidly
enforced

Saturdja's Game Atlracls
Tho contest to bo played at Upland

on Saturday Is the talk of baseball cir-
cles at present. The league has stringent
rules In regard to eligibility of players,
but they have not been rigidly adhered
to, and when Hog Island faces Chester
at Upland on Saturday a great array
of talent will be on hand. For Hog
Island it must be said tnat --iianager
Johnny C'astl will stick to only eligible
men and while "Hans" Lobert, former
third baseman of the PhllUe, will be
in uniform he will not get Into action.
Ibert was also at Bristol on Saturday,
but was not used. The hurling selec-

tion for Hog Island will be Chief Bender
or Lddle Gerner, most likely tho latter.

Frank Sillier, manager of Chester, has
seeral crippled men on his list, includ-
ing Pitcher Iarl Twining, but ho lias
hustled around and filled up the gap.
He has an all-st- Infield In Williams, lb :

Carruthers, 2b; Joseph. 3b, and Dald-ho- n

ss.
Miller also announces that ne will

pitch Watson, of the Athletics, and that
Forrest Cadv. formerly of the A's, will
cover right field. Of course, Cady is a
catcher, but Chester Is well taken care
of in the backstop line with Mark.

Merchants Get Busy
Seeing to many other clubs getting

busy in the baseball line has stirred
things up at Bristol, and from now on
the club up the Delaware promises to
cut a Urge swath In the proceedings.

When Merchants taaes ine neiu ....
Saturday several new laces win ..

noted. The management has secured
Charles Handford. of the International
and Southern Leagues, and SI Jolly, the
latter considered by many to be the
best fielding shortstop outside the big
leagues. Jolly is well known to Phlla-delphla-

for his wonderful work In the
Delaware County League.

Another ship game on Saturday at-

tracting attention, especially of Wil-

mington fans, la that between Pusey &

Jones and Harlan & Holllngsworth. The
clubs and fiftis are keen rivals and a
record-breakn- g crowd Is expected to

turn out. Several bands have been en-

gaged and both plants will cease all ac-

tivities at noon in order that all em-

ployes may attend.

Tw'llight league ball among the little
leagues may soon be tried out, and at
a meeting of the Northeast Manufactur-
ers' League it was decided to gle the
arrangement the once oer. In this
.. ., th mutineers Intend to dispose of
postponed games and thus avoid playing
douuie-neaoer- s.

FREE RACES AT BELMONT
"t

Breeders' Meeting Tomorrow Has
Interesting" Program

The breeders' meeting to be held over
the Delmont track Thursday afternoon
will be a free-gat- e affair, to which the
holdler and sailor boys are especially In-

vited. There will be four races on the
afternoon's card, in addition to the ex-

hibition to be trtted by Miss Bertha
Dillon (3). 2:03U. The speedy daugh-
ter of Dillon Axworjhy showed a mile
In 2:05 'j over Belmont last week, the
fastest trotted this year, and with a good
day and track a very fast mile is looked
for. The entries to the class races are!

Free-for-a- ll pace Sara Ann Patch,
Buth K., Judge Sale and CUBsewugo

2:20 trot Florence White, The Jolly
t.inni VMnn Owvho and Harvev K.

2:20 pace Jennie Zombro, Elsie, Da-
vid o. and Northern Queen.

A slow trot will also be added to the
list.

The colts to be given new breeders'
records include, to beat trotting:
Robert Emmet. Let Fly. Electron Dil-

lon, Miss Expected and Dorothy Peters.
To beat 2:26 trotting: Eleanor Axwor-
thy. To beat 8:144 trotting: The Dl-rr- o.

To beat 2:13 trotting: The Cos
sack. To beat. 2;25li pacing: Hazel
Kuster and Del Cor.

. . .J.

LIEUT. SUTTON, GOLFER,
LOST HIS RIGHT HAND, BUT

HE KILLED HIS TURK
Has Played Difficult Course in

92 Strokes and Only Shots

That Bother Him Are
Bunker Strokes

By WILLIAM II. EVANS

ONE of tho most Interesting golfers
Philadelphia Is Lieutenant Frank

Sutton who plays most of his golf at the
Pine Valley Golf Club. Lieutenant Sut-
ton lost his right arm nt Oalllpoll and
thereby hangs an Interesting story.

During that campaign that cot the
Hrltlsh so many lives there was a hand-tossin- g

grpnnile contest between the
Turks and tho British These grenades
have time fuses and time after time tho
Turks would hurl the grenades only to
have Lieutenant Button and the men In
his company catch them and hurl them
back where they did terrific damage to
the Turks. Finally one Turk .caught on.
fo he counted four before he hurled his
grenade and the lieutenant missed It.

Lot Ilaml Saving His Men
Realizing that any nument It would

explode and kill a number of men near-
by he pushed it or tried to push It
into the ground with his right arm. A
moment later ho knew he was out of
the trench, hut he had no Idea his right
got out,. He saw a Turk coming and
reached for his revolver with his right
hand and only then was he aware
that he no longer had a right hand
But that did not stop him and with his
left hand he killed his Turk. And he
fought on till dusk and when they got
him back to the hospital they had no
anchthetics, so three men sat on him
while they removed what was left of
his right arm below the elbow.

He Is a big, handsome chap and ex-
tremely popular.' He Is an expert on
ordnance and he has Beveral patents on
large and small guns that are being
used by the Allied forces. And what Is
more, he Is anxious to get back Into
action against the Huns.
Was a Plus Two Golfer

Before the big war he was a plus 2
man at Walton Heath, one of the famouscourses near London. Since he has been
In this country he has taken up thegame again and, unlike others who have
lost their right hand, he still plays the
aaine siyie tnat ne aid when he had
both hands, except that, of course, the
left hand only Is used. He does notuse any artificial contraption for theright arm.

He has been on the green of theeighteenth a number of times In two
shots, and that is no mean feat for aman with two good hands, and he hasfrequently made fours on that lmto ri
has driven the long fifth hole a number
ui nines, ana mere tne carry Is about
190 yards. And he plays the course
anywhere from 32 to 100 strokes, and

AS EACH day passes mpre fans are 1

Xi commenting on the coming six-rou-

battle between Eddie O'Keefe, Jack
Welnsteln's champion, ajid Gus Lewis,
under the management of Johnny Burns,
which will be held In the open-ai- r arena
of the Cambria A. C, Frankford avenue
and Cambria street, on Friday night.

This contest will mark the second
meeting of the pair of contenders for
jonnny mioanes leamerweigni crown.
In their first tilt about three years ago
O'Keefe, then at the height of his career.
stopped Lewis, who was then a very
promising bantam. In the third round of
a scheduled slugfest.

After the fight nothing more was
thought of It until a few months ago,
when Johnny Burns, on behalf of Lewis,
decided to put In a claim for the feather-
weight championship.

And then the fun began ! O'Keefe and
tho silent, close-mouth- Jack Wein-stei- n

stepped forward and loudly de-

manded that Lenis should wipe out that
K, O. blot from his record or shut up.

After some very hot debates pro and
con the rival managers got together and
arranged the match. Lewis Is tralnng
with eeeral of his sparring partners on
the grounds of the Cambria arena, while
O'Keefe does his exercising in the early
morning and at sundown. During the
day he works at Hfg Island.

"O'Keefe will show the many fight
critics that they are all wrong when
they claim that Eddie Is all In," said
Welnstein, "and he will demonstrate
before the spectators that he still pos-
sesses a wallop and he
will try It at the expense of Lewis.
After the fight O'Keefe will go after
Benny Valgar In the hopes that they
will fight either In this city or In Jersey.
Watch out for my boy, arid I am truly

I
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LIEUTENANT SUTTON

ho has been around Huntingdon Valley
in SG Of course, nis greatest difficulty
Is with the bunker shots, for It la not
an easy matter to get under the ball
and through the heavy band at Pine
Valley.

He was the auctioneer at Pine Val-le- y

last Sunday during the Bed Cross
match, and he was a huge success.
$2300 Raised by Sunday Match

Tho Bed Cross match there Sunday
will net that organization between J2200
and $2000. Howard W. Perrin, presi-
dent of the club, who is treasurer of tho
fund, has on hand nt present $1950.50
In cash and this does not take into ac-
count the sales of the pictures and other
bouvenlrs of the day. It is by far the
best showing made at any of the Red
Cross tournaments and exceeds the total
of the two Red Cross matches ut the
Merlon Cricket Club.

Pine Valley on tho Fourth of July
only had eighteen players on the course,
yet In the Liberty Day tournament
$366 was turned In. More than $500
was collected last' year at a similar
tournament.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
confident that he will repeat that un-
disputed victory he won from Johnny
Burns's protege."

Jamen Mark, former nmatturrhamplon nf ferneva. now la maklnit hlahome In thla city. HI manasr. Hoi Ilerno.wltz. B.oom 3(1.1 Ilurd llulldlnif woulil ltke
th! """h Marlts wlth an Hehtw eight In

fieorele 5Ia. the former Metropolitanamateur bantam champion and the only oneho ever haB eored a knockout nier Jnio'hl nrlns '"" with Uncleflehtlns forces.

Vrank yrne, former champion, no lonaerIs a resident of Buffalo He sold
ofNerw Tork!""1' "'y and now " a '"'""nt

Martin Huffy la developing
"IT, "!"' --fe" '" this SectloTan.
"... ovv.. uo itta.ilicu UKUinBC ineraters.

f

first- -

Johnny Burns U sroomlns- llattllnirchampionship bout with Jimmy
JVUde. world's flywelitht title hohjer
tft"oun!ryTn ,0 meet nv "'ht

Jurk llrlllon Is working out dally
bout with KO,rx,uhlln tomorrow e"nlnat tho Atlantic C;ty Sporting- - Club-

GOLFERS PLAY BY
LIGHT OF LANTERNS

Chicago. July 10. Lanterns werenecessary to finish the sunset tourna
ment ot mo Kxmoor Oolf Club lastnight. The last of the field of thirty
holed In on the eighteenth at 9 25 n m
For the latter part of the homo roundthe players were escorted by two Ian-ter- n

bearers, ,vho acted as retrievers'T the n's which could net be seen Inflight, wljlle a siund of three with Ian.terns were ahead of the field to Indicate
the course. .

i GREAT WELCOME

FORMAJ.CASSATT

Philadelphian's Horse
Wins at Aqueduct Amid

Burst of Cheers

ALL VERY ENTHUSIASTIC

New Yrk. July 10.
When Onrbage beat Bar of Phoenix

and Air Man In the fifth race at Aque-
duct under the red. white and blue of
Major E. B. Cassatt, the Philadelphia
sportsman, now In the army, the crowd
suddenly went into a semifrenzy of en-
thusiasm.

When the band, quick to scent and to
measure tho feelings of those present,
blared forth with "Columbia, the Gem
of the Ocean." with Its "Three Cheers
for the Red. White and Blue" the crowd
almost stood on Its collects e head.

When Major Cassatt, whose opportuni-
ties for enjoying a day's sport are few
and far between, walked dow n toward
the Judge's stand to get a closer glimpse
of his horse, the crowd broke forth
nfresh, and such a welcome has rarely
If ever been given to any owner In the
hh.tory of tho American turf.

No Brooklyn Handicap, no Futurity,
eer nroused a more noisy or more ex-
plosive expression or feeling, than the
winning of this cheap-sellin- g race hy
Onrbage. The "colors" were back of It,
and the popularity of Major Cassatt,
whose sportsmanship and devot'on to
racing has long been appreciated.

Tho surging to the rail, tho sponta-
neous outburst of cheers ns Rowan
brought Garbage back to the scales
were significant of the patriotism which
Is ever ready to boll over on the slight-
est provocation. They were a trlbuto
tu the man.

SUPPLY DEPARTMENT NINE
HAS SEVERAL OPEN DATES

The Supply Department ball team of
the Philadelphia Navy Yard, with such
stars as Jingling Johnson, formerly with
the Athletics, and Bert Yeabsley

High and - Phllly catcher. In
Its line-u- would like to arrange games
with such first-cla- teams ns Wild-woo- d,

Pitman, Stetsop, Straw-bridg- &
ninthler. Logan A. A.. XtacAn.
drews & Forbes and Lit Brothers. The
open dates are July 13, July 20 and all
of August.

The supply uepanment is the pres-
ent champion of the Navy Yard League
and not a game has been lost thus far.
Victories have been scored over Stetson
and Strawbrldge & Clothier and other
first-cla- nines. Teams wishing games
should address John J. O'JIalley, Build,
lng No. . League Island.

Won by Two Targets
Atlantic City. July 10. 3. M. Goldsmith.

Atlantic City, was hlKh nun yesterday In an
Impromptu match of 100 targets nt tha
trapa of tho Atlantlo city Trapshootlng
School, edglnc Fred Plum, amateur trap
champion, out of first place by a narrow
m rain of two breaks.
Goldsmith 21 2 2J 24 !4
Plum 2.1 23 21 23 1)2

Robert Kuhn broke 41 out of 50. Eugene
E du Pont, of "Wilmington, made 42 breaks
out OI iu ana ot J'orts- -
mouth, Va.. accounted for 22 out ot 23.

SUITS$1 1 .80
KEDCCKD FROM 30, SZS and U

PETER MORAN & CO. "fffis-- f

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch St..
Op.n Mondsy snit Ssturday Until 8 o'cloes

Stick

a Pin

in This

Ktfrybodjr Is chlnnlnt about th.
emit triple vrlnd-u- p at Hhlbe
rark. Tuesday nliht. July 16.
Cream of flillana billed. I,.w
Tendler T. Irish I'atsy Cllnel
Soldier Ilartfleld vs. Harry Grelu
(irorco t'haney t. Frankle t'al.
lahun. Any one bout Is worth
the coin. All seats near rlns.
Vnu et seat tlrket ealls for.
Line up quick, bojl I'rlcea, (1
tn (3. at Kdnards. HpaldlntV,
(Umbels', Ulncliam, Donaghr
nnd Jambor.

CHIBE PARK
BASEBALL TODAY

ATHLETICS vs. DETROIT
flAMK CAT.I.ra AT :0 P. M.

Tickets at fllrobel Bros.' and Bpaldlnts'

Atlantic City Sporting Club
KV. IU1.Y 11

rirKCIAl" JIOXINO HIIOW BOOTS

Jack Britton .yi. K. O. Loughlin
. JACK R1WHO

Kll kKTTI91V . JIMMY McCABR
rATHY WAI.MCB s. PANNY BUCK

Point Breeze Motordrome
8rrIAl''TuaiuKnjwiI;..iJiaiSMUlutri mm tvz, .&- - pvt-v.- ...
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By JAMES S. CAROLAN
. Vt .TENDLER now Is a . and George Chaney

" who seener. Tho southpaw news-
boy has been within range of a ring
crown for more than a year, and his
success of the last pcason, when ho bo
successfully repulsed nil of tho lending
lightweights, has given him tho neces-
sary confidence. Thero Is no denying
he Is on the trail of Benny Leonard.
More than ono aspirant has engaged
tho Cotham celebrity, but not with nny
degree of success.

Tcndler has come forth with a chal-leng- e.

Ho is' ready nnd willing to en-
tertain Leonard. But thero Is ono con-
dition, and that Is very Important
Leonard must make tho lightweight
.limit of 133 pounds ringside before the
bout Is on. Yesterday Tendler, through
his adviser, manager and pilot, Thil
Glassman, stated ho would post any
sum up to JBOOO fo get Leonard's sig-
nature to tho articles which would bring
them together.

Turned Down Match
When Leonard had waded through all

the lightweight talent and almost had
cleaned up his division he then was
forced to start a search for available
talent that would dwraw. This was less
than six menths ago. The promoters
tried to get Tendler and Leonard to-
gether, but to all their offers Glassman
merely said. "No, nothing doing; nt
least at present." Ho was not sure of
his boy.

Since then, however, Tcndler has bat-
tered the opposition Into submission,
piling up victories over Johnny Dundee,
Franklo Callahan, Irish Patsy Cltne.
Willie Jackson, Vincent Pokornl. Rocky
Kansas, Tommy Touhey, Pete Hartley,
Phil Bloom, Jack Busso. Terry Brooks
and other lesser lights. These boys are
the class of the lightweight field and
four of these lads have engaged the
champion.

Tendler's work against them stamps
class all over the former newsboy
leader. And In every one of his en-
gagements he has been forced to con-
cede weight, ns ho Is one of the few
legitimate lightweights. Ills fighting
poundage Is 128,

Lauded by Callahan
Probably one of the greatest tributes

to Tendler's fighting qualities was paid"
by Frankle Callahan at the end of. his
eight-roun- d session with Lew at Atlan-
tic City last Saturday nighty

"I have fought Tendler twice, and let
me say ho is the toughest man I eer
met," said Callahan. I battled Leonard
once, but he never gave me a harder
fight than this kid. In fact, I found him
a d boy over the one who
battled me In Philadelphia last spring.
Do you know, I would sooner fight Leon-
ard than that awkward kid?"

Phil Glassman, Tendler's manager,
was nearby when he heard Callahan's
remark. Glassman later admitted that
he was still unwilling to believe that
Tendler was capable of holding his own
with Leonard, but after his showing In
tho second go with Callahan ho was
more than satisfied Tendler could make
It interesting.

Now that Tendler has convinced him
he has the class Glassman Is willing to
back him to the limit. And Phil makes
It clear that Leonard Is not barred.
Benny can have the match any time If
he will only make 133 pounds ringside,
and to prove that the challengo Is sin-
cere Glarsman Is ready to post any rea-
sonable forfeit.

"If Leonard Is a real lightweight, let
him give this challenge some considera-
tion," said Glassman yesterday. "Tend-
ler is ono of the few legitimate light-
weight contenders. He never scaled more
than 128 pounds in his life. .Now that
Leonard is taking on the welterweights
let him come out and declare himself
lightweight or welterweight I If ho is
still a lightweight let him give Tendler
a little attention. Lew has beaten all
the other lightweights and now Is ready
for the big game."

Clino Is the one obstruction In Tend-
ler's lightweight path. Irish Patsy
must bo beaten decisively to make Lew's
title claim carry nny weight. These boys
come together for the Beqond time In
the wlnd-u- p at the all-st- show to be
staged at Shibe Park next Tuesday
night. Lew has much to gain by a
clean-cu- t triumph. Franklo Callahan

will In the
second bout, whllo the first on the pro-
gram will present Harry Greb and Sol-dl- cr

Bartfleld, slugging mlddlcwelghts.
Duma Boots Lewis

Johnny Burns walked Into headquar-
ters yesterday to tell us a few good
things nbout Gus Lewis. As wo have
seen Gus In most of his bouts, tho In-

formation Imparted" was not required.
Johnny Is nnxlous to have his protege
dispose of Eddlo O'Keefe In tho big
meeting at tho Cambria open-ai- r show
Friday night, for ho sees bigger gams ,
for his boy.

Johnny has his eyo on Jersey City.
Franklo, Burns has a big following In
the Jersey town, as was shown when
Herman and Burns clashed. If Lewis
trounces OUeefe, then Manager Burns
plans to try to arrange a match be-

tween Franklo Burns, and Lewis, with
Jersey City as the scene of battle.

Jack Welnstein, O'Keefe's pilot, Insists
that Eddlo will block Gus's plans. Jack
has Eddie working hand, even burning
up the roads In South Philadelphia, In
preparation for the encounter. - '

"Eddie Is a great gymnasium worker,"
said Manager Welnstein yesterday, "but
there Is one thing he needs road work.
I knew the moment he donned running
togs and took the fight seriously that
he would make It warm for Lewis."

CLOSED SEASON ON GROUSE

Philadelphia and Delaware Only Ex-

ceptions to State Ban
Ilarrlftbiint' JuJy 10 " Every county In

Pennsylvania, with the exception of Phila-
delphia and Delaware, was closed to tho
hunting- of ruffed crouso for ono jear by
tho Stato Game Commlaslon yesterday on
petition of oportamen of th" count lei. In
some rases nil requirements In regard to
ndrrtlslnff hid not been complied with.
but nn extension was granted whereby theio
counties can he put on the list with others.
Thla action is tho moat sweep! mr ever taken
by the (Jams Commission and. while- thero
were somo protests made by mall and wire.
they wero v it lit I raw n when It was found
that Urtually tho whole State was to be
closed In order to prcent extermination of
tho bird.

About twenty counties wero closed to tho
hunting of nuall, wild turlteja or d

pheasant and deer on petition, some of them
asking cctfnslnna of closed periods prev-
iously authorized.

Auxlll iry frame preieros were nuthorlzed
In Clarion, llucks and I,uzurno Counties.

The reports showed much activity by gamo
protectors In arresting fish and game law

iolators, confiscation of nrms owned by
aliens nnd enforcement of the dog law.

Cops Rescued the Umpire
nocheMer. July 10. A small riot occurred

whn Toronto basemen were running tho
path sand the ball was being tossed around
to get them whllo Umpire Johnson had his
back turned to the diamond, brushing off
the plate Onslow waa touched out at third
by ten feet, but tho .umpire called him afe.
The bleacher crowd surged out on tho dia-
mond, hut Police Captain Sherman nnd a
pqiud of police with the aid of the hall
rlaers droc them back and restored order.
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Truck does what
is required of it
day after day
and doesn't pile
up big bills doing
it.

Larson Oldsmobile Co.
231-3- 3 North Broad Street
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